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Lipman-Wo- lf e's Most Exclusive Horse Show Novelties Are Not Shown in Windovvs-Y- ou Are Invited to See Our Latest Importations
"

Mail Orders Filled
Mail Orders Filled

Butterlck Patterns for
Norcmber 10c and 15c

regjsa ff;';d W AzASsii SKJ

llll
$7
51

$5
tw miMtinn the crreatest picture value we have ever given;

most irresistible assortment of subjects, framed correctly in hardwood frames.

W. w.nt you to expect thi. to be the b.t value in picture, you have ..en for many L
mchtn fact more then you have right to expect, end yoa will not be disappointed CI DK

71 ..H Uw nrice of
when you com her todmy for inoe picnirw

Here is sale of Women's Bags that eclipses
any values given by any Portland store for many
year 500 Carriage Bags, Automobile, Avenue
and Vanity Bags, made of seal, morocco, calf,
pigskin, buffed alligator, frog and all the new
fancy imported leathers. Every style of the up-to-da- te

bags. Regular values up A AfQ
to $10. See big window display. p"XXtJ
$5.00 Swagger Leather Bags at $2.48
Swatrcer Bacs, medium size, made of finest imported
leather, all colors, to match your suit,. Regu
lar .$0.00 baps

Alligator

flat-botto-

Alligator

Regnlar$1.50 Calling Bags on 75c
The Calling Bap, very of finest imported

a" colors; also for children's bags; $3.00 size, "7CC
size X,
$1:00-- $ 1.25 Bags 48c

Soft leather Squaw Bags, with ring handle, all colors. AQC
A handy knockabout bag, that sells for $1.00 and $1.2o.

AIMED AT

Framed Pictures $1.95

oWomen?sBags$4.48

BRYAN'S SHAFTS

HUGHES

Accuses New York Governor

of Leaning to Railroads

and Trusts.

INSINUATES EVIL MOTIVE

Tell Nebraska t'nlverMty Students
Hashes Is Not In Sympathy With

Reform Ha No

jReiwdy for Trust.

LINi-OL- Nb.. Oct. 12. In an is

at the State University this af-

ternoon. W. J. Bryan attacked the ar-

gument of Uovernor HughM, of New
York, tn" defense of the Republican
platform, dwelt on the difference In

the two platforms relating to pub-
licity of campaign contributions, and
dlsousned th propriety of President

support Ins; Mr. Taft.
Delivered forcibly and In Mr. Bryan'a

best style. Ms speech a repeatedly
cheered by the University students. In
attacking- - the ponttion of the Republi-
cans on the tariff situation, he deliv-
ered eplerams which kept the stu-
dents cheerinar. Purina: tha speech ha
took vote of the students who wero
for and asjalnst of Senators by
direct rote. Tha principal part of tha
speech was occupied by an answer to
the arguments of Governor Hughes,
who spoke to tha University students

short time aso. Mr. Bryan said:

Tarns ians on
(Vvernor Hughe of New York has ben

put forward th champion of tha
rrtv to attack tha Democraticrm1y for truata. and tha Presidentprma prffer lh ara;umnt advocated by

Mr. Huithea the arcument advocated by
Mr Taft. ran fairly assume, therefore,
that the argument br Mr.
ltuirhae not onlv the irtronaest araument
that haa been presented, but the ironirest
argument that can be preaentert, because
Mr Rnevelt would not pit him against
our platform were not the strongest
opponent He has been sent through the
West strengthen the Republican llnea
neire remind you. the nrst p'ace.
that Mr. Hughes represent the Eastern
KepuMi-an- not the Western Republicana
He was one of the candidate against Mr.
Taft when Mr Taft wa being urged th
represent of the Administration. Mr

frtenrt joined with th frlettd of
Ifugheii- Mr Kno and Mr Fairhank

the effort prevent th nomination of
Mr Taft ontv fair to assume, there-
for that Mr. Hughe not reformer

th sense which that term ud
by the Republican of th West.

Not la Sympathy With Kefttrma.

an evidence that Mr. Hughes not In

with Weatern reforms, you will
recall that he vetoed paaaenger rate
Mil an.! he did spit of the fact that

HepuMlcan Legislature of New York
pasaed the bill The Governors In the West-
ern state signed this bill and are now
enjoving th benrnts of the cent fare.

York more thickly settled than the
Western state, and yet he gave the benefit
of th doubt to the rallroa-l- In their con-

test with th patmns. will not say that
he did this because of th contribution
m1 campaign fund by Morgan. Pe-p-

the Vanderbllts and one of th Ooulda.
nt necessary to aseume that thesa

contributions had any effect upon his action.
It enough know that he did not act
upon this subject Republican Governors
In the West acted, and car nor what

his friends may make. If they
ay that he decided favor of th rail-

roads without any. reference to tha contri-
butions mad by tha simply
show that be lok at Questions from the

4MAiwt of th rallroada raha- te

ii ;

'. : ; Ti v r

a

' $2.48

Photooravures. Sepia Prints and

$15 Horn Back Bags' $8.75
Horn back Alligator Bags, extra large size,, one-pie-

or two-piec- e style; sold every-- 0 HVL
where at $15.00 and $16.50 ..V- -

$7 Horn Back Bags $3.98
Horn back Allieator Bars, pmall size, one-pie- or two- -

piece, with square bottom. Regular $7.00 CO QD

Sale at
fashionable, made

leathers,
$1.00; $1.50 '
Regular Sqnaw at
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from th standpoint of tha patronrt If he
had signed the bill, tha rallroa Is could
hava protected themselves by recouise to the
courts, but when he vetoed the bilif the peo-

ple had no racourse.
Naturally Side With Trusae.

It Is not strange that h shrold oppose
the lmocratlc remedy on the a rust ques-
tion, for he ha never shown iany interest
In the correction of the evlisj that the
trusts have brought upon the country. I
will not say toat this partiality for the
trusts Is due to the contributions made to
his campaign fund by Carncf.Ie, Schwab.
Gates. Havemeyer. Duke and f.thers. It Is
not necessary to assume that ttf.ese contribu-
tions Influenced him at all- - Vt may be his
natural disposition to take tle side of the
trusts as against the people. His speech
presents all the evidence necessary to con-
vict him of lack of sympathy with the gen-
eral public.

Does he manifest any concern about the
wrong dona to the people by the trusis?
Not the leas. Ho he n remedy? None
whatever. With him it a subject of
amueement: tt im really toe funny for any-
thing to thipk that anyb. giy should try to
do anything. If you will read his speech
on this subject, you will agrt-- with me
when I liken the situatIor to the ewe of a
sK'k man who is about ; to try . remedy
proposed by a physician. Dr. Hughes comes
In and says: "What! Are you going to take
that remedy? Why. that. Is ridiculous; that
le absurd," and then retires from the room
laughing and leaving tr- patient without a
remedy and without a f uggestion. Now if
the patient Is not rea f y sick, that might
be excusable; but what., do you think about
It? Is the patient ilk or not? If the
trusts are doing no haiy.n. then of course no
remedy is needed; If ,the trusts are doing
harm, then why does f, not Mr. Hughes pro-
pose something? .

Patents Not In Question.
He take the cae' of a patent and says

thst our plsn would 'interfere with patents.
What la Mr. Hugh9 trying to do? Is he
deceived himself, or Is lte simply trying to
deceive those who 'sten to him? Our anti-
trust plank haa notlilng to do with patents.
The patent is intended to be monopoly
and our reference t patents In another part
of the platform Is sufficient proof that the
convention had r intention of Including
the patent in t' operation of an sntl-tru- st

law. I eilained this some weeks
ago when the was first made, but
the objection w:ss so silly that I did not
suppose that It Mould be made by anyone
with any sense rf responsibility. Does Mr.
Hughes really fthink that our anti-trus- t

plank was intended to apply to a patent, or
la he so hard aressed for arguments that
he must use Wat argument anyhow ? A
natent grants a monoply for a limited time.
i7 a reward fdr an Invention. The trusts
that we are ot posed to have not invented
anything and tf.iev acknowledge no limit as
to time The 'trusts attempt to corner the
market and it (is not only against the statute
law but it is an offense against the com-
mon law and Jin offense against morals, and
Mr Hughes ;annot be so- - obtuse as not to
understand the distinction between the

that wes are lighting and a business
that la protected by patent.

Amp le Time for Adjustment.
But let vra take the SO per cent limit

which he rMarda as unscientific. The p:an
which we piopos will apply first corpor-

ations whkfh have not yei reached th oO

ter cent 1 tmlt and to corporation whtcn
have alreaty reached that limit. Corpor-

ation whfiri have not yet reached that limit
would slm ar stop expanding when the limit
is reached; and that would entail no hard-
ship uDon, tem: and It would not be d'fCi- -

( CUIt to ii io -

already p it sued the Srt per cent limit. Uwi
do not t Ae enrect imm-- t ir. '
passage. . There is always a time between
the date of enactment and tho date whan
tha law ' takes effect and when a law In-

volves a material change in condition?, a
sufficient, time is given Mr necessary read- -

JntmerU.J

WTiat is it?
In pint of fact, it is the freedom
from poisonous and spurious
(jred ients.the excellence in flavor.
thai gives to

FlaYoriitf vm.
Extracts

Lemon
Ormnff

tfrteir wide popularity and increas-in- g

sale. The retail grocers are
learning that quality rather than
jprice is necessary to retain the
confidence of customers and make

i: a successful husicss.

Mil w sale.
in

We can say with is the
made

It is a sale at than small

store can buy them any house

can In order to

an extra in our
in addi- -

our jfer
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Duke of and Miss

Still Engaged."

IS DELAYED

Members of Italian Royal Household

Refuse to Talk, but Plainly
Indicate That

Will Result.

ROME. Oct. 14. (Special.) The
of the Duke of Abruzzi to

Miss Katherlne Elkins has not yet
been officially announced, but sinco It
has not been officlaly denied. It Is
considered certain here that the delay
Is due either to the fact that the Duke
has not yet overcome the opposition
of some of the members of his family,
which he desires to do, though he Is
determined to marry Miss Elkins in any
event, or else the Senator's daughter
hesitates to change her religion.
Members of the King's household, when

on the subject, refused to
deny or anything, but it can
be seen they regard the
as certain to take place.

Since the Duke's last trip to the
United States, he and Miss have
exchanged daily cablegrams signed
"Louis" and "Katherine." and her pho-
tograph has occupied a prominent

In his cabin on the battleship
Regina among his family portraits.

ELKINS DEXIES

Says His Will Not
Duke d'Abruzzl.

Oct. 12. In an authorita-
tive statement to the Associated Press
today, United States Senator Elkins, of
West Virginia, branded as untrue an al-
leged Interview to his wife, to
the effect that there was no engagement
between Mies Katherine Elkins and Duke
d'Abruzzl.

In an emphatic manner, Senator Elkins

A Great October

Sale of Lace Curtains
Lace Curtains of all are great-- y

reduced for this week's Large
variety Marie Antoinette, Irish
Point, Cluny, Nottingham, Batten-ber- g,

Cable Net and Renaissance
styles. White or color, 2)4

3 yards long.
$3.50-$3.0- p Lace Curtains $2.39 Pr. .

$4.50-$4.0- 0 Lace Curtains $2.98 Pr.
$S.50-$5.0- 0 Lace Curtains $3.89Prl'
$6:50-$g.0- 0 Lace Curtains $4.68 Pr.
$ 7.50-$8.5- 0 Lace Curtains $5.95 Pr.

Ostrich Plumes
assurance that this

greatest offering over of fine

PJ.umes. less any
or wholesale

sell them. prop-

erly display these feathers we
make showing
Drapery Department

Millinery .Trimming Pent.' as$g?Zij

$4.50 Plumes. Black and White, $1.98
$5.00 Plumes, Black and White, $2.45
$6.00 Plumes, Black and White, $2.95
$8.00 Plumes, Black and White, $3.95
S10-S12.- 50 Ostrich Plumes CP A fh C
Black, White, All Colors Zf U

MATCH IS NOT OFF

Abruzzi El-ki-

ANNOUNCEMENT

Marriage

approached
confirm

that marriage

Elkins

place

ENGAGEMENT

Daughter Marry

PITTSBURG.
'

accredited

kinds

Arabian
and

Ostrich

said that neither his wife nor himself
could give such Interview, lor me simple
reason that it was Impossible to deny
something that did not exist.

Senator Elkins talked to the Associated
Press over the telephone
from Elkins, W.'Va., and was much ex-

ercised over the numerous wild reports,
published from time to time, concerning
the alleged engagement of his daughter to
the Italian Duke.

" "There is no foundation for the many
reports," he said. "Neither in Europe nor
In America has any announcement of an
engagement been made. , There is no

GOMPERS ATTACKS TAFT

Savs Republicans Favor Extension

of Despotic Government.

xt? a oiiTViTnv Oct. 12. "In per-
o loTnn dutv at this time In

support of a politlcal.party, labor does
not become partisan iu f"'"''"party, but partisan to a principle,' de-.1- .,.

Pre, frient Gompers, of the
American Federation of Labor. In a
circular Issued today, regarding muu. o

attitude in the campaign. He charges
that the Republican party ana its can-

didates stand for rurther extending
Into this country a despotic govern-
ment vested in the Judiciary, and that
the Democratic party and Its candidate
stand for government by law vested ink

the people.'
The circular is aaaressea io

Labor. Lovers of Human Liberty," and
says in part: -

"The Judiciary, indued by corporations
and trusts, and protected by the Repub-
lican party, is step by step destroying
government by law and substituting
therefor a government by judges who
determine what., in their opinion is
wrong what la evidence, who is guilty
and what the punishment shall be. This
revolution' Is depriving the workers of

and will inevit- -their rights as citizens,

100 Doses $1
True only of Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
one great blood purifier and general
tonic. This remarkable medicine haa
effected many radical and permanent

cures that are the wonder of the world.

It eradicates all humors from pimples
to scrofula.

100 Doses $1
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tablets known as Sarsataba. looaosesn

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS
126 Second Street

Betweea Wa.hlngtoa and Alder streets

CHOICE EURS
Royal Ermine Neckwear "and Muffs,

"White Fox Stoles and Muffs, Mink

Stoles and Muffs, Black Lynx Stoles
nd Muffs.

FDR COATS

Lamb, Astrachan, etc.

7? v fci: ; FF1R RITAS AND ROBES

Established 1870. Send for catalogue.

8000 Yards Fine Novelty Embroideries
Regular Values Up to $5.00 Yardat98c
Here is a,sale that comes only once a year 8000 yards of the highest novelties of the
season in the High-Grad- e Embroideries. The very novelties in soutache, filet and
lace effects in Bands, Edges, Flounces and Allovers. Usually sold at prices QOi
up to $5 a yard. On sale today. No window display an account of Show 2Ov
$3.50 Mission Furniture Clocks at$L89

Designed Mission Furniture Clocks, 18 inches high, pendulum swing and
neat gilt dial. Accurate timekeepers. Two styles to select from to match fKCk
mission or old English furniture P

$2.50
Umbrellas

I $1-$1.- 25 Women's Belts at 69c

$1.00 Alligator Girdles, 39c
Buffed alligator skeleton Girdles, in tan,
brown, green or gray;. $1.00 39cValue f;
Silk Elastic Belting for 2c
Silk Elastic Belting, extra quality, all
colors; value 3c and 5c, for, an O.
inch.
Fancy most of and combinations, col- - Olfac II

II nrs and shades to match your suit; ac values, an men

: i : i

ably be made applicable to the business
men later. This virus and poison nas in
several instances invaded the legis-

lative field by making laws which may
be enforced by equity process. Despotic
power under the ermine Is as dangerous
as despotic power under the crown."

The circular refers to Judge Taft "as
the originator and specific champion of
discretionary government." and Mr.
Gompers reiterates that "there Is no po-

litical office in the gift of the American
people, elective or appointive, that un-

der any circumstances I would accept."

SAY IABOB IS NOT MISLED

Secretary Straus Discusses Cam- -

palgn of Gompers and Coterie.
WASHINGTON. Oct.. 12. Secretary

gtraus. of the Department of Commerce
and Labor, returned here today after a
visit to New York, where he went to
register for the November election.

"Labor is not being misled by Mr.
Gompers and his coterie," said Mr. Straus.
"Although the laboring men recognize
they had not received from the last Con-
gress the recognition they asked for, they
also recognize that the Administration
has done everything in its power for
them."

Government Buys SJIver.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. The Treas-

ury today purchased 100.000 ounces of
silver for delivery at New Tork at
51.944 cents per fine ounce.- -

Reg.
,

Our Annual Sale

'

'

price

FOUGHT BY OWN PARTY

BEVERIDGE'S PREDICTION IF
BBVAX IS ELECTED.

Challenges Democratic Candidate to

Poll Democratic Senators on His
''

Anti-Tru- st Folicy.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 12. That If
5ryan were elected. President, his admin-
istration would be fought "by a
element In his own party was the princi-
pal argument made by Senator Albert
J. Beveridge In his .address be-

fore an Immense audience at the Salt
Lake Theater. He demanded that Mr.
Bryan answer the questions:

If you are elected will the Democratic
leader of the Senate. ' Senator Culberson,
support your franchise plan for
the trusts? Will Senators Raynor. Daniels
and Bacon support or oppose this plank in
your platform? Are you willing; that a
public poll of Democratic Senators shall be
taken as to whether they will support or
oppose you In your principal policies? As
a citizen, do you think any man should be
elected President whose administration was
doomed in advance to dissension and failuie
by the practically unanimous opposition of
his own party?

"I now predict' said Mr. Beveridge,

Eipnniaifii,- -

$1.75' I
"" '

$2.50 Umbrellas $1.75
Men's women's black tape edge

black union taffeta
' umbrellas, best

. frames and rods, cases and tassels.

Handles of horn, princess, ebony,

T

39)61

-- ife

cherry, boxwood and congo. Reg- - B

ular $2.50 values, J C
special today for PA- - J

Butterlck Patterns for
November 10c and 15c

latest

Horse

Beautifully

powerful

The new leather laced-bac- k Belts,
also leather and elastic combina-
tion belts, in all colors;
$1.00 and $1.25 values.

$1 Tailored Calf Belts 59c
The new leather lace-bac- k Belts;
also rows of leather lac- - CQf
iug, in all colors, $1 vals..''
$2 Silk Elastic Belts, $1.25
Wide silk 'elastic Belts, in all
colors, with heavy polished buck-

les; regular $2.00 Cjl Of
values r
$2.25 Sheath Girdles, $1.18
$3.50 Sheath Girdles, $2.89
Sheath Girdles, made of knit silk
in solid colors or two-col- com-

binations; the daintiest belt of
the season; priced as above.

Reg. $1.25 Calf Belts at 39c
Fancy moire pressed .calf Belts, in navy,
brown, green or DiacK, pieaiea vnp
leather back buckle; $1.25 value.

Reg. $1.00-$2.0- 0 Belts, 29c
Odd lots of Leather and Fancy Belts,
values originally to $2.00. Sale QQq

Belting A. correct selection silk tinsel

tonight

controlling

..unf it nnii nf the Democratic Sena
tors Is taken It will snow greater opposi-

tion to the policies you propose than any
opposition that ever has been seen to
the policies of any Presidential candidate
since Andrew Jackson's day. And if you,
Mr. Bryan, are not willing to take this
public poll of Democratic Senators, It can
be only because you know this to be the

taFrom Salt Lake City Mr. Beveridge will
go to Pueblo, Colo., where he Is to speak
Wednesday night.

Northwestern People in New York.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12. (Special.) Peo-

ple from the Northwest registered at
New York hotels today as follows:

From Seattle J. McCurdy, at the Grand
Union.

From Astoria G. Borden, at the
Churchill.

From Spokane G. Vosburg. at the

WEDDING
axd vismsa caiid.

W. G. SMITH 8 CO.
WASHINGTON BUILDING,

Car. Fourtk ssl Wmislactos ta.

Good Merchandise) Only Quality Considered, Our Prices Are Always the Lowest J

and

at

Reg. $2.00
Umbrellas

$1.15
Our Annual Sale

$2.00 Umbrellas $1.15

Men's and women's fine mercerized
gloria Umbrellas, with tape edge,

steel rods, paragon frames, with
princess, horns, gun -- metal, silver-trimm- ed

wood handles; cases and
tassels. Wonderful
special for today, $1.15


